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N O VA-S C OT IA. 
-

GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of Gob, of Great-Britain, France, and reland, KING,
Defender of the aith, and fo forth.

To ailto whom thefe Pren acome GREÉT I N G:

NOW Ye, that We, of our fpecial G ce, Cer ain Knowledge, and mere Motion, have
given and granted, and by thee Prefents for Us, Our Heirs UfâdSucceors, do give and grant unto Robert Morris, William Branthwaite,'Te-
rence Reily, Captamn Jacob Van Bukirk, Mary Fernandes, -xander Bartram Gideon Boice, William Roland, William Hargill, Samuel Ed-,
wards, Henry Killigrove, James Neal, John Rowler, Willia argraves,T as Brimne, Samuel Braine, Launcelet Farrar, Thomas Farrar,William Stiles, George Farrilh, Greggs Farrifh, Mary Hanes, ary Brady, Henry Gueft, Jane Ellifon, Saràh Ellifon, Mary Ellifon; CathermeWatfon, John Spencer, Caleb Morgan, James Rich, Gilbert Hunt, Abraham-romkins, Achab McFarlane, Mary Pettil, Thomas Laurence, Frederic Meyer,Jofn Murrow, and Stephen Blucke,, their Heirs ý and Affigns, a Plantation 'c taining Six Thoufand Five Hundred Acres, fituate, lyingi and beiig on theWeftern Side Port Rofeway 'Harbour, within the :County-of Shelburne, and abu ted and bounded as'follows, beginning at the Southern Bounds of Willough-by Morgan's Land, being the Bounds fixed between referved Lands and faid organ's Lot, thence to run.'South feventy Degrees feventy-fix Chairis and fiftyLinks, thenceNorth twenty Degrees Weft twenty-eight Chains, thence South feventy Degrees Weft one hundred and fix Chains, thence North twenty DegreesWeft thirty-two Chains, thence South feventy Degrees Weft twenty-five Ch' ns, thence North twenty Degrees Weft thirty-three Chains and feventeen

thence North feventy Degrees Eaft eighty Chains, thence North twenty Deg-ees Wef twenty eight Chains, thence South feventy Degrees Wef eighty Chains
thence North twenty Degrees Well eight Chains and eighty-three Lnks, th1epce South feventy Degrees Weft ninety Chains, thence-South twentytiegrees Eaftfeventy Chains, thence South feventy Degrees Weft twenty eight Chains, "lence South twenty Degrees Eaft one hundred Chains, thence South fifty DegreesEaft fixty Chains, thence South twenty-four Degrees thirty Minutes Weft tc hundred and.eight Chains, thence South fixty-five Degrees thirty Minutes Eaft onehundred Chains, to Land granted Eleazer Doane, and others, and is bounded on the Eaft by faid Doane's Land and Land formerlylaid out to Alexander Mor-
ris, now granted Samuel Burlng, and by Land granted to Ifaac Wilkins, and 'Fifty-acre-Lots, and by the Referve aforefaid, and hath fuch Shape, Form, andMarks, as appears by a Plat thereof hereunto annexed; together with ail Wlods, Underwoods, Timber Trees, Lakes, Ponds, Filhings, Waters, Water Cour-fes, Profits, Commodities, Appurtenances, and Hereditaments whatfoever theijeunto belonging, or in anywvife appertaining; together alfo with Privilege of Hunt-ing, Hawking, and Fowling in and-upon-the fame, and - Mines and Minerai SAVING and referving NEVERTHELESS to Us, our Hçirs and Succef-
fors, àll White Pine Trees if any fhall be foundgrowing thereon; and alfo '4AVING and referving to Us, our Heirs and Succeffors, all Mines of.Gold, Sil-ver, Copper, Lead, and'Coals: -TO HAVE and TO HOLD the faid P rcel, or Tra&, of Six Thoufand Five Hundred Acres of Land, and al and fn-
gular other the Premifes hereby granted unto the faid Grantees, their Heirs and Affigns, in the following Proportions, that is to fay, Robert Morris, the LotNumber On;- -Wilham Branthwaitë, Two; Terence Reily, Four; Captain Jacob Van Bufkirk, Five;, Mary~Fernandes, Six; -W Ixae Îtr:; even.Each Lot containing Two Huandred Acres, being in Divifion Letter A. Unto Gideon Boice, Nurmber One, containing One Hundred Acres; Wîliam~Row,land, Two; William Hargill, Three; Sanmuel Edwards, Four; -Ienry Killiârove, Five; and James Neal, Six: Each Lot containing Fifty Acres, being in Di-vifion Letter B. ,Unto John Rowler, Nurnber One, containing- Two Hun red Acres; William Hargraves, Number Two, containing One Hundred Acres-Thomas Braine, Three; Samuel Braine, Four; -Lancelet Farrar, Five; Thoinas Farrar, Six; William Stiles, Seven; George Farrilh, Eight; Greggs Farrilh,Nine; Mary Haynes, Ten; Mary Brady, Eleven; Henry Guefi, Twelve; lJane Ellifon, Thirtèen; each the aforefaid Lots containing Two Hundred Acres;Safdh Ellifon, Fourteen; Mary Ellifon, Fifteen ; each of faid Lots containin; Seventy five Acres; and unto Catherine Watfon, Sixteen; containin -Two Hun-.dred Acres: Said Lots being in Dîvifion Letter C. Unto John Spencer, Number One'; Caleb rMorgan, Two; Janies Rich, Three; each Lot containingTwo Hundred Acres; Giibert Hunt, Number Four; containing One Hundrýd Acres; - Abraham Tomkins, -Nurber Five; Achab McFarlane,. Six; and MaryPettil, Seven; each containing Two Hundred Acres, being in Divifion Letteg D. Unto Thomas Laurence, One; Frederick Meyer, Two; Tohn'Murrow,Three; and Stephen Blucke, Four; each of thefe Lots containing Two Hutidred Acres, being in Divifion Letter E. And unto their feveral and refpe&iveHeirs and Affigns, for Ever, ir free and common Soccage: The faid Grantees, their Heirs or Affigns, YIELDING apid PAYING therefor unto Us, ourHeirs and Succeffors, or to oiar Receiver General for the Time being, or to his Deputy or Deputies- for the Timebeing, Yearly, that is-to fay, at the Feaft ofSt. Michael in every Year, at the Rate of Two Shillings for every Hundred 'Acres, añd fo in Proportion according to the Quantities of Acres hereby granted;the fame tocommence and be payable from the faid-Feaft of St. Michael which lhali firft happen after-the Expiration of Ten Years from the Date hereof:PROVIDED always, and this prefent Grant is upon Condition, that the faidLGrantees, their Heirs or Affigns, fhall acldo wthii Thtree y1 ears .fe- ath Dni>e
hereòf, for every Fifty Acres of Plantable Land hereby granted, clear and work Three Acres at leaft in that Part thereof, as h. or they fhalljudge moft con-e-
nient àùd advantageous; or elfe to clear and drain Three Acres of Swampy or Sunken Ground, or drain Three-Acres of Marfh, if any fuch contained therein:
ANDihail and do within the Time aforefaid, put and keep upon évery Fifty Acres thereof, accounted barren, Ffhrèe Neat Cattle, - and continue the fame there-
on, until Three Acres for every Fifty Acres be fully cleared'and improved, and if there fhall be no Part of the faid Traet fit for prefent Cultivation without ma-nuring and improving the fame, he or thry, within the Time aforefaid, Ihall be obliged to ere& on fome Part of their faid Land, one good Dwelling-houfe,to be at leaft Twenty Feet in Length land Sixteen Feet in Breadth; and to put on their faid Land the like Number of Three Neat Cattle for every Fifty Acres;ot otherwife, if any Part of the faid Tra& fhall be Stoney or Rocky Ground, and not fit for Planting or Paffure, lhall and do w'ithin Three Years as aforefaid,begin to employ thereon, and continue to work for Three Years thence next enfuing, in digging any Stoney Quarry or Mine, one good and able Hand for ever
Fifty Acres, it lhall be accounted, a fufficient Cultivation, and Improvement: PROVIDED alfo, that every Three Acres that fhall be cleared and worked, orcleared and drained as aforefaid, lhall be accounted a fufficient Seating, Cultivation and Impiovement, to fave for ever from Forfeiture, Fifty Acres of Land inany Part of the Tra& hereby granted: And the faid Grantees, their Heirs and Afligns, be at Liberty to withdraw his or their Stock; or forbear working in anyQuarry or Mine, n Proportion to fuch Cultivation and Improvements as Ihall be made upon the Plantable Lands, Swamps, Sunken Grounds or Marfhi therein'contained: AND if the faid Rent hereby referved fhall happen to be in Arrear. or unpaid for the Space of One Year, from the Time it ihll beconie due,and no Difirefs can be found on the faid Lands, Ténements -and Hereditaments hereby granted, or if this Grant fhall not be duely Regiftered in the Regier'sOffice of our faid Province within Six Months frorthe Date hereof, and a Docket alfo entered in the Auditor's Office, of thé fame, then his Grant lh-f ie void,and the faid Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments hereby granted, and every Part and Parcel thereof, fhall Revert-to-Us>- our-Heirs and Succeffors- ANDPROVIDED alfo, and upon this-fiurther Condition, that if the Land hereby-, given and granted to the- faid-Grantees, and their refpeqiv'e Heirs, as aforefaid,fhall at any Time or Times hereafter, come unto the Poffeflion and Tenure of any Perfon or Perfons whatever, Inhabitants of 'our- faid Province -of NOVA-SCO-TIA, either by Virtue of any Deed of Sale, Conveyance, Enfeoff7ment, or Exchange, or by Gift, Inheritance, Defcent, Devife, or Marriage,, fuch Perfon orPerfons, beng Inhabitants as'aforefaid, ihall within Twelve Months after his, ber, or their Entry and Poffellion of the fame, take the Oaths preferibed by Law,and-make and fubferibe the following Declaration, that is to fay, "- do promife and -declare, that I will maintain and defend to the utmoftof my Power, the Authority of the King in His Parliament as the Supreme Legiflature of this Province," before fome one of the Magifrates of the faid Province,and:fuch Declaration and Certificate of the Magiirate, fuch Oaths have been taken, being recorded in the Secretary's Office of the faid Province, 'the Perron orPerfons fo taking the Oaths aforefaid, and making and fubfcribing the faid-Declaration, fhall be deemed the lawful Poffeffor or Poffeffors of the Lands herebgranted: AND in Cafe of Default on the Part of fuch Perfon or Perfons, in taking the Oaths, and making and fubferibing the Declaration, within 'welvMonths, as aforefaid, This prefent Grant, and every Part thereof,' -ihal and we do hereby declare the fame to be Null and Void to ail Intents angl Purpofes,and the Lands hereby granted, and every Part and Parcel thereof, .fhall in like Manner Revert to and become vefted in Us; our Heirs and Succeffofs, anythingherein contained to the contrary notwithfanding.n

GIVEN under the Great Seal of Our Province of NOVA-SCOTIA. WIONESSWOur ü'Trufty and Well-bèloved YOHN PdRR, Efquire, OurLieuténant Governor, and Commander in Chief, in and over Our-faid -Province, this twenty-firft Da f ï-PJune,-intk ear of Our LORD OneThwouand-Seven Hundred-and Eighty-even, and ithe rweny-feventh Year cf Our Reign.

_PARR.
By Command of the Lieutenant Governor, RICHRD BULKELEr.

Signed in Council, RICHARD BULKELE.

Nova-Scotia, Halifax, Regiitered the x6th of July, 1787, RICËdRD BULKELEr.

Nova-Scotia, Halifax, Audited x6th July, 1787, FR , SHIPf0Ni Deputy Auditor.

Ad rrue Copy of the Original GR NT regfiered in the Reger': Ope.


